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C A P. IX.

An A& for altering and añmending an A& rmade in the
firif Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intited
A'n AtIfor prohibiting the Exportation of Raw Hides,
Sbeep or Ca/f Skins out of this Province, other than
for Great Britain, and to prevent the cutting, fpiit-.
ting, or flawing of Hides.

W e E R E A S in and by n AcI made in thefirfi rearof
M His prefent Majef#y's Reign, intitled An Aâ for prohibit..

ing the Exportation of Raw Hides, Sheep or Calf
MA Skins out of this Province, other than for Great Bri

tain, and to prevent the cutting, fplitting, or flawing of Hides;
it is provided, That when the current Price of Raw Hides, fuch as
Dx, Bull, Steer, or Cow, fall6e under three Hafpence per Powm4
the lame may he expôrted to any of His Majefy's Plantations ; whick
hbas proved a great Grievanct.

Be it Enaéledby the Governor, Counci, and Afemby, That from
ànd after the Publication of this Ad, it fhall and may be lawful
for any Perfon or Perfons to export to any of His Majeffy's Plan>-
tations, any fuch Raw Hides as abovementionedj when the
Price of fuch Hides fhall be three Pence per Pound or under.

C A P. X.

An Aa fot the Benefit of the Fifhery on the Coafis of
this Province.

*)%KO* I E R f A S it is apprthended thadt tbefrequent Scarcity of
r F/h on the Banks near the Shores of this Province, may be

occafoned by Fi/hermen tbrowing into the Sea the Ofal of
the Fjh they kili; For Remedy whereof,

L Be it Enaled by the Governor, Council, and. Afembly, That
from and after the Publication hereof, if any Fifierman in any
Veffel, Bark, or oeat, fhall prefume to throw into the Sea with-
in three Leagues of any of the Shores of this Province, any Heads,
Bones, or other Offal of the Fiflh they may take, the Mafter of
fuch Fifbing Veffel, Bark, or Boat, £halI, upQn due Convidiow
thereof, by the Oath of one credible Witnefs, before any one of
His Majefly's Juflices of 4he Peace, or by the View of the faid
Juffice, pay for each and every fuch Offence the Sum of Fiyc
Pounds.
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IL. And be it further Endaled, That ail Penalties incurred
and arifing by this AEt, fhall be applied one Moiety to the Perfon
who fhall inform and fue for the fame, the other Moiety to be paid
into His Majefty's Treafury for the Ufe ofthe Province, the fame
to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chat-
tels, together with the Charges of fuch Diftrefs and Salej rendering
the Overplus (if any be) to the Owner or Owners thereof.

III. Provided neverthelefs, ihat hothing in this A& hall
extend to the debarring any Fifhermen in Boats, who fplit and
drefs their Fiffi on Shore, from throwing the Offal of their FiLh
into what is called the Land-Waiht
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